Welcome to UC San Diego! This guide contains general information to assist you in planning your team’s trip to La Jolla.

Before your scheduled event, clear instructions and materials will be sent under separate cover.

This guide is solely informational and UC San Diego makes no guarantees as to the businesses and organizations contained within. Though the guide is updated each year, information is subject to change without notice. Please call to confirm all information.

UC San Diego hopes you enjoy your stay in San Diego. If I can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact me at tcbannister@ucsd.edu or (858) 534-8460.

Sincerely,

Tod Bannister
Sr. Associate Athletics Director
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## Contacts & Emergency Information

### Intercollegiate Athletics Front Desk:

P: (858) 534-4211 | E: tritonfrontdesk@ucsd.edu  
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm  
Mailing Address: UC San Diego  
Intercollegiate Athletics  
9500 Gilman Drive, RIMAC 4th Floor  
La Jolla, CA 92093-0531

### Intercollegiate Administration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earl Edwards</td>
<td>Director of Athletics</td>
<td>858.534.4211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ewedwards@ucsd.edu">ewedwards@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Taylor May</td>
<td>Deputy Director of Athletics/SWA</td>
<td>858.534.8417</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wstaylor@ucsd.edu">wstaylor@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod Bannister</td>
<td>Sr. Associate Athletics Director – Corporate Partnerships/ Development</td>
<td>858.534.8460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcbannister@ucsd.edu">tcbannister@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie McGann</td>
<td>Sr. Associate Athletics Director- Compliance/Student Services</td>
<td>858.534.8700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmcgann@ucsd.edu">kmcgann@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kilwien</td>
<td>Sr. Associate Athletics Director- Strategic Communications and Management</td>
<td>858.534.9147</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkilwien@ucsd.edu">rkilwien@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Feller</td>
<td>Associate Athletics Director- Marketing/Ticket Sales</td>
<td>858.534.2508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nfeller@ucsd.edu">nfeller@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Yang</td>
<td>Associate Athletics Director- Sports Medicine</td>
<td>858.822.0895</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vayang@ucsd.edu">vayang@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Genao</td>
<td>Associate Athletics Director- Compliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Flanders</td>
<td>Assistant Athletics Director- Communications</td>
<td>858.534.8437</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sflanders@ucsd.edu">sflanders@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Boyle Melman</td>
<td>Assistant Athletics Director- External Relations</td>
<td>858.534.3186</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbboyle@ucsd.edu">dbboyle@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Robinson</td>
<td>Assistant to the AD/Office Coordinator</td>
<td>858.822.5892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csrobinson@ucsd.edu">csrobinson@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Snowdeal</td>
<td>Operations Coordinator/Equipment Manager</td>
<td>858.822.0571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsnowdeal@ucsd.edu">tsnowdeal@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intercollegiate Head Coaches:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Eric Newman</td>
<td>858.534.8162</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecnewman@ucsd.edu">ecnewman@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>Eric Olen</td>
<td>858.534.8453</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eolen@ucsd.edu">eolen@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>Heidi VanDerveer</td>
<td>858.534.8441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hvanderveer@ucsd.edu">hvanderveer@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Crew</td>
<td>Zach Johnson</td>
<td>858.822.2671</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zajohnson@ucsd.edu">zajohnson@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Crew</td>
<td>Colin Truex</td>
<td>858.534.8452</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctruex@ucsd.edu">ctruex@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s/Women’s Cross Country Head Coach</td>
<td>Nate Garcia</td>
<td>858.534.0328</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ngarcia@ucsd.edu">ngarcia@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s/Women’s Fencing Head Coach</td>
<td>Juan Ignacio Calderon</td>
<td>858.705.3073</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jic330@ucsd.edu">jic330@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Golf Head Coach</td>
<td>Jim Ragan</td>
<td>858.534.4211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jragan@ucsd.edu">jragan@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Soccer Head Coach</td>
<td>Jon Pascale</td>
<td>858.534.8165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpascale@ucsd.edu">jpascale@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer Interim Head Coach</td>
<td>Kristin Jones</td>
<td>858.534.8456</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k3jones@ucsd.edu">k3jones@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Head Coach</td>
<td>Patti Gerckens</td>
<td>858.534.8442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgerckens@ucsd.edu">pgerckens@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s &amp; Women’s Swim and Dive Head Coach</td>
<td>David Marsh</td>
<td>858.534.8462</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marshswim@ucsd.edu">marshswim@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s and Women’s Dive Head Coach</td>
<td>Liz Sanchez</td>
<td>858.822.7569</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ensanchez@ucsd.edu">ensanchez@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Tennis Head Coach</td>
<td>Timmer Willing</td>
<td>858.534.8457</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twilling@ucsd.edu">twilling@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis Head Coach</td>
<td>Liz LaPlante</td>
<td>858.534.8455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elaplante@ucsd.edu">elaplante@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Track and Field Head Coach</td>
<td>Tony Salerno</td>
<td>858.822.2833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asalerno@ucsd.edu">asalerno@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Track and Field Head Coach</td>
<td>Darcy Ahner</td>
<td>858.822.2833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dahner@ucsd.edu">dahner@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Volleyball Head Coach</td>
<td>Kevin Ring</td>
<td>858.534.8458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mvball@ucsd.edu">mvball@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Volleyball Head Coach</td>
<td>Ricci Luyties</td>
<td>858.534.8443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rluyties@ucsd.edu">rluyties@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Water Polo Head Coach</td>
<td>Denny Harper</td>
<td>858.534.6037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dharper@ucsd.edu">dharper@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Water Polo Head Coach</td>
<td>Brad Kreutzkamp</td>
<td>858.822.3578</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkreutzkamp@ucsd.edu">bkreutzkamp@ucsd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emergency Information:

UCSD Campus Police: (858) 534-4357
Ticket Information:
Below is a list of ticket prices for 2018-19 athletics events at UC San Diego.

Admission to all home games/matches is FREE to UCSD students who present a valid school ID. All tickets are sold at the sport-specific venue. If you have questions about any ticketed events, or to plan an outing for a large party, please call Jake Hollingsworth, Ticket Operations Director, at 858-246-3121.

Men's & Women's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairback Section</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Admission (Everything but Chairbacks)</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen 65+</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-12)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Under 3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Student with Valid ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Alumni Association Member</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Staff ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Students with valid ID.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men's & Women's Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Admission</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen 65+</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-12)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Under 3</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Student with Valid ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Alumni Association Member</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Staff ID</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Students with valid ID.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****Tournament Ticket Prices may differ from above****

Men's & Women's Water Polo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Admission (non-tournament)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Admission (tournament)</td>
<td>$15 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Students with Valid I.D.</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Baseball**

General Admission: $5

**Track & Field**

General Admission: $10

**Additional Sports**

UC San Diego does not charge for the following sports during the regular season. In the event that UC San Diego hosts conference or NCAA postseason contests, there may be admission charges at the door.

- Cross Country
- Fencing
- Golf
- Rowing (except San Diego Crew Classic)
- Soccer
- Softball
- Swimming & Diving
- Tennis

**Medical services:**

All participating teams in the Tournament are required to have a certified trainer from the institution in the team’s travel party.

The Athletic Training Facility is located inside RIMAC.

A copy of the facility emergency procedures will be available at the competition site.

If you have any questions, please contact the host athletic trainer:

**Vanessa Yang**  **Associate AD - Sports Medicine**  **vayang@ucsd.edu**

**Equipment and Supplies available:**
- First aid & wound care supplies (including blood borne pathogen kits and sharps containers)
- Emergency equipment (AED, spine board, splints, crutches)
- Modalities and hot packs
- Ice/Bags
- Misc. taping supplies, wraps, and general medical supplies
- Water supplied in all team areas

**Provisions at field:** Cooler of ice & Water Cup
Parking Information:
For parking information call the Gilman Parking Structure:
Address: 9500 Gilman Drive, Mail Code 0040
La Jolla, CA 92093-0040
Phone: (858) 534-4223
E-mail: parking@ucsd.edu

Your staff will need to obtain a Parking Permit from a member of the UCSD Athletics staff if you are in a NON-STATE VEHICLE on a WEEKDAY. State vehicles and buses do not need parking permits. Also, parking permits are not required on weekends. **Please make sure to mark the month and day on the parking pass, otherwise you will be ticketed and UC San Diego will not be able to help you resolve that issue.**

Vehicles over 7’2” will need to find parking alongside the arena, as the Hopkins parking structure will not be able to accommodate oversized vehicles. If you have specific questions concerning team parking once you have arrived on campus, please contact a member of the UCSD Athletics staff.

If you have any questions or concerns prior to the day of your event, please feel free to contact our office front desk at (858) 534-4211.

**VISITOR PARKING TIPS:**

It is suggested that your visitors try to get here early in order to park in the Hopkins structure, for there are only 92 “V” spaces available on LEVEL 7 of the structure. While traveling south on John J Hopkins Drive, UC San Diego suggests that visitors bypass this first entrance and go RIGHT on Voigt Drive, bringing them to the top entrance along the south side of the structure. From anywhere in the Hopkins parking structure, guests will be able to find the parking pay stations (near the entrances and elevators). It is recommended that your visitors purchase a Visitor Permit. These V permits are available at pay stations in the parking structures (usually near each entrance and the elevators) or at the visitor information kiosk at the North Point Drive entrance. *(See below for specific information about the North Point Drive visitor kiosk).* V permits cost $3 per hour, up to $30 for a full day. You can park in any V, B or S spot for the amount of time you have purchased.

Directions to the Track and Field Stadium from inside the parking structure are listed below:
- Take the elevator or stairs to the top floor (7th) of the parking structure (to access RIMAC Arena and RIMAC Field)
• Upon exiting the elevator, use the bridge to direct you towards Ridge Walk (as indicated on the map left), and go **RIGHT**
• This will bring you to RIMAC (on the right hand side)
• Continue on Ridge Walk about 300 yards past the RIMAC Annex Softball Stadium, Triton Soccer Stadium and back to North Point Drive.
• From this point on Ridge Walk, visitors will see the Triton Track & Field Stadium and should use the pedestrian cross walk to access the stadium seating

**Additional Parking Information:** Permits are required between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. Monday through Friday. In addition to the visitor permits available in the Hopkins Parking Structure, the following options are available:

- Park in a metered parking spot ($3/hour).
- Purchase a One-Day permit. These permits are available at the visitor **Information Kiosks** at the North Point Drive entrances. One-Day permits are $30. With a One-Day permit, you can park in any V, B or S spot all day, and in A or metered spots after 4:30p.m..

**Weekends or overnight:** Parking is free on the main UCSD campus on Saturdays and Sundays, and between 11p.m. and 7a.m. in any A, B, S, or metered spaces. Parking is not allowed in spaces marked as follows, including on weekends:

- A permit required 7 days a week, 24 hours a day
- Disabled
- U.C. Vehicles only
- Service Yard
- Loading Zone
- Reserved
- Special Event Reserved

**North Point Drive Visitor Kiosk:**
**Location:** North Point Drive, just east of North Torrey Pines Road (between the Track Stadium and the RIMAC Field)
**Permits sold:** One Day, One Night and Hourly Visitor permits from the express permit dispenser.
**Customer service window:** Information only, no permit sales, no cash on premises
**Hours:** Weekdays, 7:30 a.m. – 4 p.m. | Saturday / Sunday, Closed
**Phone:** (858) 534-8569

**Visitors must pay close attention to the type of pass they purchase and make sure it matches the space they park in, otherwise they are subject to ticketing and UC San Diego will not be able to help them resolve their issues.** These permits must be properly marked and displayed on the dashboard. Please forward this information, along with the included map, to your fans and visitors to ensure they understand directions to the facility and parking instructions.
Laundry Services

Laundry services are available through the Tritons Equipment Room. Please contact Tara Snowdeal, Operations Coordinator/Equipment Manager at least one week prior to your visit. (858)354-3012, tsnowdeal@ucsd.edu.

UC San Diego Bookstore:

Website: ucsandiegobookstore.com
Phone Number: (858) 534-7323
Location: Price Center
Store Hours:  
Monday-Friday     8am-6pm
Saturday     11am-4pm
Sunday     CLOSED

Connect with us!

@UCSDTritons

@UCSDtritons

@ucsdtritons

UCSDathletics

ucsdtritons.com
## UCSD Area Hotel Guide

### La Jolla

**San Diego Marriott La Jolla**
- 4240 La Jolla Village Drive
- Phone: 858.587.1414
- 2.5 miles to UCSD

**Hilton La Jolla Torrey Pines**
- 10950 N. Torey Pines Road
- Phone: 858.558.1500
- 1.5 miles to UCSD

**Hotel La Jolla**
- 7955 La Jolla Shores Drive
- Phone: 858.551.3600
- 3.6 miles to UCSD

**Estancia La Jolla**
- 9700 N Torrey Pines Rd
- Phone: 858.500.1000
- 1 mile to UCSD

**Sheraton La Jolla Hotel**
- 3299 Holiday Court
- Phone: 858.453.5500
- 2.5 miles to UCSD

**Residence Inn San Diego La Jolla**
- 8901 Gilman Drive
- Phone: 858.587.1770
- 3 miles to UCSD

### San Diego

**San Diego Marriott Del Mar**
- 11966 El Camino Real
- Phone: 858.523.1700
- 6 miles to UCSD

**Hilton San Diego Gaslamp Quarter**
- 401 K Street
- Phone: 619.231.4040
- 15 miles to UCSD

**Hilton San Diego Bayfront**
- 1 Park Boulevard
- Phone: 619.564.3333
- 18 miles to UCSD
## Campus Eateries

**Visit:** [blink.ucsd.edu/facilities/services/general/personal/dining.html](https://blink.ucsd.edu/facilities/services/general/personal/dining.html) for more information

### Housing • Dining • Hospitality | Dining Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64° North</td>
<td>California cuisine</td>
<td>M-F: 11am-3pm</td>
<td>858.822.6899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bistro at the Strand</td>
<td>Asia-inspired</td>
<td>M-F: 11am-9pm</td>
<td>858.822.4275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday Brunch: 10am-3pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots</td>
<td>Vegan</td>
<td>M-Th: 11am-8pm</td>
<td>858.822.5230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispersed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hops &amp; Salt</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>M-F: 10:30am-10pm</td>
<td>858.657.9111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday: 10:30am-9pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taco Villa</td>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>M-F: 9am-5pm</td>
<td>858.866.6339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croutons</td>
<td>Soup, Salad,</td>
<td>M-F: 10am-3pm</td>
<td>858.450.0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>Weekend: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pepper</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>M-F: 9am-6:30pm</td>
<td>858.558.4606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida &amp; Cecil Green Faculty Club</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>Lunch M-F: 11:30am-2:00pm</td>
<td>858.534.0876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour: W, Th 4-7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Food Co-op</td>
<td>Vegetarian &amp; Vegan</td>
<td>M-F: 10am-2:30pm</td>
<td>858.546.8339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt World</td>
<td>Frozen Yogurt</td>
<td>M-F: 11am-6pm</td>
<td>858.558.8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday: 12pm-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday: Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow directions for Parking Lot #206
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zanzibar Café at the Loft</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>M-F: 10am-2:30pm Weekend: Closed</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>858.678.0922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed &amp; Sprout Bowls</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 8:30am-4:30pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>619.324.7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay Coast Indian</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 10am-4pm Weekend: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.622.9070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemongrass Thai Fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 10am-4pm Saturday: 10am-3pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>619.274.4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda Express Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 10am-6pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.638.0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger King American</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 6:30am-6:30pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.457.8272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubio’s Fresh Mexican Grill</td>
<td>Baja Mexican</td>
<td>M-F: 10:30am-5pm Saturday: 10:30am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.784.0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santorini Greek Island Grill</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>M-F: 7:30am-6:30pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.622.0067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogun Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 11am-6pm Saturday: 11am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>858.453.0220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Sandwiches</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F: 7am-6:30pm Saturday: 10am-4pm Sunday: Closed</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>858.638.8275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LOCAL EATERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bella Vista Social Club &amp; Caffe</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>2880 Torrey Pines Scenic Drive</td>
<td>858.534.9624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board &amp; Brew – Pacific Beach</td>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>4516 Mission Boulevard</td>
<td>858.270.2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle Mexican Grill</td>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>8657 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.554.1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline’s Seaside Café</td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>8610 Kennel Way</td>
<td>858.202.0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Bottom Restaurant &amp; Brewery</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>8980 La Jolla Village Drive</td>
<td>858.450.9277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islands</td>
<td>American/Mexican</td>
<td>3351 Nobel Drive</td>
<td>858.455.9945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino Farms</td>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>8795 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.731.8130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CAMPUS COFFEE & DRINK SHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Drink Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art of Espresso Café</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Mandeville Center</td>
<td>858.822.4547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamba Juice</td>
<td>Smoothies &amp; Bowls</td>
<td>Level 1, Price Center</td>
<td>858.622.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Woods</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Muir College</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet’s Coffee &amp; Tea</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>RIMAC Annex</td>
<td>858.822.6983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perks</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>UCSD Bookstore</td>
<td>858.822.7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Level 1, Price Center</td>
<td>858.534.5562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapioca Express</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Level 1, Price Center</td>
<td>858.678.8821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Local Businesses

## Hospitals/Urgent Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Permanente</th>
<th>Hospital/ER</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scripps Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>9888 Genesee Ave</td>
<td>858.457.4123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Hospital</td>
<td>9300 Campus Point Drive</td>
<td>858.657.7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente</td>
<td>4647 Zion Ave</td>
<td>619.528.5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripps Clinic Torrey Pines</td>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td>10666 North Torrey Pines Rd</td>
<td>858.554.8638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Banks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE Credit Union</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>3100 Gilman Drive</td>
<td>866.873.4968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Federal</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>4250 Clairemont Mesa Blvd B</td>
<td>858.454.2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>8807 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.554.0091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>8813 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.552.4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Bank</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>4270 Executive Square</td>
<td>858.623.2600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Groceries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grocery Store</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph’s</td>
<td>Grocery store w/ Pharmacy &amp; Deli</td>
<td>8657 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.597.1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Foods Market</td>
<td>Grocery store w/ prepared foods</td>
<td>8825 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.642.6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vons</td>
<td>Grocery store w/ Pharmacy</td>
<td>7544 Girard Avenue</td>
<td>858.454.2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy</td>
<td>Convenience Store/Pharmacy</td>
<td>8831 Villa La Jolla Drive</td>
<td>858.457.4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouts</td>
<td>Grocery Store</td>
<td>3358 Governor Drive</td>
<td>858.457.5006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laundromats
Turquoise St. Coin Laundry 929 Turquoise Street 858.488.5755 8 miles to UCSD
Spin Spa Coin Laundry 5010 Cass Street 858.272.7746 8 miles to UCSD

Attractions

Amusement Parks
San Diego Zoo San Diego 619.231.1515 Zoo.sandiegozoo.org
Birch Aquarium La Jolla 858.534.3474 Aquarium.ucsd.edu
San Diego Zoo Safari Park Escondido 619.231.1515 Sdzsafaripark.org
Sea World San Diego 619.222.4732 Seaworld.com/san-diego
Legoland California Carlsbad 877.376.5346 Legoland.com/california

Comedy Clubs
The Comedy Store 916 Pearl Street 858.454.9176
The Comedy Palace 8878 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard 858.573.9067
The Mad House Comedy Club 502 Horton Plaza 619.702.6666

Live Performance
The Loft UCSD Price Center, Level 2 858.678.0922
La Jolla Playhouse 2910 La Jolla Village Drive 858.550.1010
House of Blues San Diego 1055 5th Avenue 619.299.2583
The Observatory North Park 2891 University Avenue 619.239.8836
Music Box 1337 India Street 619.795.1337

Movie Theaters
ArcLight La Jolla La Jolla 4425 La Jolla Village Drive 323.615.2550
AMC La Jolla 12 La Jolla 8657 Villa La Jolla Drive #129 858.458.1098
Reading Cinemas Clairemont 4665 Clairemont Drive 858.274.9994
Town Square
### Museums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Museum</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USS Midway Museum</td>
<td>910 N. Harbor Dr.</td>
<td>619.544.9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Museum of Art</td>
<td>1450 El Prado</td>
<td>619.232.7931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Museum of Man</td>
<td>1350 El Prado</td>
<td>619.239.2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Air &amp; Space Museum</td>
<td>2001 Pan American Plaza</td>
<td>619.234.8291</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Sports Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Padres</td>
<td>Mlb.com/padres</td>
<td>619.795.5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Gulls</td>
<td>Sandiegogulls.com</td>
<td>619.359.4730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recreation Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Go Kart</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>K1 Speed</td>
<td>855.517.7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Aztec Lanes</td>
<td>619.594.2695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Torrey Pines Golf Course</td>
<td>858.581.7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Mira Mesa Lanes</td>
<td>858.578.0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim</td>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Coggan Family Aquatic Complex</td>
<td>858.456.0945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shopping Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Shops at La Jolla Village</td>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Theshopsatlajollavillage.com</td>
<td>312.798.5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield UTC</td>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Westfield.com/utc</td>
<td>858.546.8858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Highlands Town Center</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Delmarhighlandstowncenter.com</td>
<td>858.793.5757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sights of Interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sights of Interest</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Park</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Balboapark.org</td>
<td>619.239.0512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaslamp Quarter</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Gaslamp.org</td>
<td>619.233.5227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport Village</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Seaportvillage.com</td>
<td>619.235.4014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLACES OF WORSHIP

San Diego
California (LDS)
Mormon Temple
The Church of
Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints
7474 Charmant Dr.
San Diego 858.622.0991

Congregation
ADAT Yeshurun
Jewish Temple
8625 La Jolla
Scenic Dr. N.
La Jolla 858.535.1196

Islamic Center of
San Diego
Muslim Mosque
7050 Eckstrom Ave.
San Diego 858.278.5240

University
Lutheran Church
Lutheran Church
9595 La Jolla
Shores
La Jolla 858.453.0561

La Jolla
Community
Church
Non-
denominational
Christian Church
4377 Eastgate Mall
San Diego 858.558.9020

St. James by-the-
sea Episcopal
Church
Episcopal Church
743 Prospect St.
La Jolla 858.459.3421

All Hallows
Catholic Church
Catholic Church
6602 La Jolla
Scenic Dr.
La Jolla 858.459.2975

TRANSPORTATION

Bus Rentals
Sun Diego Charter
619.336.9200

Car Rentals
AVIS Car Rental
858.454.4621
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
858.558.0348

Taxis
La Jolla Express Ride
619.200.7670
La Jolla Sedan Taxi Service
858.866.4207
Lyft
Directions to UCSD

To Hopkins Parking Structure:

From Interstate-15 heading South:
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head west on Genesee
- Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
- Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
- The Triton Track & Field Stadium is on the left hand side, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
- Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

Baseball:
The UCSD Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Jonathan Johnston (858) 822-0741.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head east on Genesee
- Turn right on Campus Point Drive.
- Take your next right onto Voigt Drive.
- Continue west on Voigt Dr. the Triton baseball Field will be on your left hand side.
Basketball:
For Men’s Basketball: The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Brendan Clowry (858) 822-6553.
For Women’s Basketball: The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Edward Dizon (714) 679-2925.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head west on Genesee
- Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
- Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
- RIMAC Arena is the first large grey building on the right hand side.
- Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

Cross Country:
The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Addy Royal (858) 534-0328.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head west on Genesee
- Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
- Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
- The Triton Track & Field Stadium is on the left hand side, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
- Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC
**Fencing:** The UCSD Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Katherine Gillcrist (858) 245-5986.

**From Interstate-15 heading South:**
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

**From Interstate-5 heading North or South:**
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit La Jolla Village Dr.
- Head west on La Jolla Village Dr.
- Merge onto North Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn Right on Muir College Dr.
- Park in the Muir Upper Lot
- Walk down the path (marked by blue arrows) to the Main Gym

**Rowing:**
UCSD rowing team practices and competes at Mission Bay.
Address: 1220 El Carmel Place, San Diego, CA 92109

**For Men’s Rowing:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for competition accommodations is Jeff Collett (714) 393-7273.

**For Women’s Rowing:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for competition accommodations is Susan Francia (858) 246-2694.

**Route #1**
- I-5- South, Exit Balboa/Garnet (right lane)
- Right on Garnet (get in left lane)
- Take the Left for on Grand Ave.
- Follow to Mission Blvd; Left at light
- Follow Mission Blvd to El Carmel; (Left at Stop Sign)
- Follow through parking lot to end; Boathouse is past the yacht club and off to the left.

**Route #2**
- I-5- South, exit Sea World Dr.
- Make a Right off of exit;
- Follow Sea World Drive to W. Mission Bay exit; Exit to the right (past Sea World)
• Stay in right lane and follow circle loop onto W. Mission Bay Dr.
• Note: Do not get on Ingraham St. after exiting.
• Follow to Mission Blvd; Right on Mission Blvd.
• Right on El Carmel Place to Boathouse.

Soccer:
For Men’s Soccer: The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting your Men’s team for game day accommodations is Ryan Hernandez (949) 310-3636.
For Women’s Soccer: The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting your Women’s team for game day accommodations is Trent Painter (858) 534-8456.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
• Head west on Genesee
• Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
• Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
• Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
• The Triton Soccer Stadium is on the right hand side, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
• Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

Softball:
The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Jessica Millsap (619) 977-4951.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
• Head west on Genesee
• Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
• Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
• Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
• The Triton Softball Stadium is on the right hand side - part of the newly build RIMAC Annex, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
• Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

Swim and Dive:
The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Kirk Kumbier (858) 822-7569.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
• Head east on Genesee
• Turn right on Campus Point Drive.
• Take your next right onto Voigt Drive.
• Continue west on Voigt Dr. and through the stop sign.
• Further down Voigt on the right hand side is our aquatic facility, Canyonview Pool.

Tennis:

For Men’s Tennis: The UCSD Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Timmer Willing (760) 492 8498.

For Women’s Tennis: The UCSD Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Liz LaPlante (760) 845-8049.

From Interstate-15 heading South:
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

From Interstate-5 heading North or South:
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
• Head west on Genesee
• Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
• Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
• Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
• The Northview Tennis Courts are on the left hand side, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
• Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

**Track and Field:**
The UCSD Director of Operations assisting you for game day accommodations is Lauren Irish (858) 822-2833.

**From Interstate-15 heading South:**
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

**From Interstate-5 heading North or South:**
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
• Head west on Genesee
• Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
• Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
• Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
• The Triton Track & Field Stadium is on the left hand side, and RIMAC is the large grey building south of the field
• Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

**Volleyball:**

**For Men’s Volleyball:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Glenn Busch (858) 534-6037.

**For Women’s Volleyball:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Sean Cahill (619) 980-4929

**From Interstate-15 heading South:**
• Follow signs to 56 West.
• Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
• Follow directions below:

**From Interstate-5 heading North or South:**
• From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head west on Genesee
- Turn left on Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn left at the next signal (Northpoint Drive - UCSD North Campus Entrance)
- Continue through 2 stop signs, as the road curves to the right it becomes John Hopkins Drive
- RIMAC Arena is the first large grey building on the right hand side.
- Hopkins Parking Structure is just beyond RIMAC

**Water Polo:**

**For Men’s Water Polo:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Matt Ustaszewski (858) 531-4082.

**For Women’s Water Polo:** The UCSD Assistant Coach who will be assisting you for game day accommodations is Nicki Davidson (858) 822-3578.

**From Interstate-15 heading South:**
- Follow signs to 56 West.
- Take 56 West to 1-5 South.
- Follow directions below:

**From Interstate-5 heading North or South:**
- From Interstate 5 (North or South), Exit Genesee Ave.
- Head east on Genesee
- Turn right on Campus Point Drive.
- Take your next right onto Voigt Drive.
- Continue west on Voigt Dr. and through the stop sign.
- Further down Voigt on the right hand side is our aquatic facility, Canyonview Pool.
MAPS

UCSD Athletics Facilities
Map to Hopkins Parking Structure
Greater San Diego Area